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'Twr\B-somo ruin!
,.. -n .-?

And last night it 'continued- to'
fait. .; :. ; ; 'k

,. t; F f "

nmrioue-wiir ho ajonj; time ;t»m^lng "down after presidential- récogni¬
tion.

y*y«'-st!--.,:" .' "?1 ?"?

"Auto Strikes Negro, Car ls Dam¬
aged''-HoudlUîô Augusta paper, jack
Johnson must havo slipped

"

into
town. '

We'll nilsB.^io..Irish Jokes-If Eng-
land slaughters ^h' Vho "

paniolpatod
. in tho reboil lon, .

' Villa i^¿Oj^n^'^nder a pseudonym.
If not

' ^aichejij; ctysply he'll,- break
into tho movies yoL

_ o-~

A rnon wanted to know tho other day
li ''prepareJncss'" Bad ahythlpg to do
with planting early corn.

Whlio all oyes were on: Charleston
and Montgomery, Augusta's ball team
han blipped to tho head of the class

».I'. O M-

Senator TlUn^an says this is his last
term. And htready1 he has:-b^gm^jn¡
rup on. erfaln members .in a manner
loos to he remembered.

lilli' »-; ...
Mao Murali playing tho part of tl|esouthern girl In "Tho Birth of a Na*

Mon", must have boon selected because
her name augge?&>tho south. '^^PS
Ten years behind ;tb> bars lu much

better than .breath, 'even \t Jeremiah
Lynch doeb thlnK America ehoald
,coaie ta ;the rescue of hop sons.

;:^>An Augusta man has Just died and Jtho papers enfonce that 60 grand- jchildren siuVitó ^ÍBÍ,'^ +Y/o do nt
,witóá>r ?-t]bf|t;i
A man said yesterday that bef§|»j

, simply b̂y
."? rain.; jt takes moro than rain te.|

mako a Spatuaburg maa* drunk.

Macy of tho wrtai-rn papers have
% ..v^.jh^;wo^«d-of. laWb^^'/fcftra;)WU-:

-law; fter^tiB^K^I'iioilei.,'[\ She is
¿aid to havere^yered lt: in Char¬

il
e¿: or not she «vas toughing bocausc
the iowa eaiïw^tèsli * etty."i

For reasons unknown to UB Thc
Herald, of Now York, united tho editor
of The Intelligencer yesterday to
wire his personal views of Senator
Tillman's "stand on preparedness ver¬
sus so-called pork appropriations."
While Tito Intelligencer is not aa

advocate of preparedness in the
sense lt is now used, holding thal
there ls a limit to congressional pro¬
paganda with (hb.- in«' itu base, still
v/e aro forced tP admire South Caro¬
lina's senior senator's?, unsolfish posi¬
tion In tho matter and are glad to
give lt the unstinted commendation it
dcHorves.
The exchange of tolcgrams with the

New York paper IB given ns follows:
New York, N.' Y., Slay 22.

editor Intelligencer,
Anderson, S. C.
Would appreciate telegram collect

today giving your porsonal views of
Sttauior Taiiruhn's stund on prepared¬
ness versus so called pork appropria¬
tions respectfully.

New York Herald.
Oar Reply

Now York Herald,
. New York» N.\ Y.

Senator Tillman's preparedness
stand ls worthy of the hlghost com¬
mendation In our opinion, while IIIB
position on« pork appropriations Is-
unique and in tnue at least estab¬
lishes a precedent.

, :.L. ¡M. Glenn,
(; J Edltor>The Intelligencer.

The' State*» ' Endorsement
"A statesmanlike utterance" is thc

endorsement given by Tho State, Col«»
.imhiii, of iSenator Tillman's protest'
against tho expenditure of forty mil¬
lion dollars upon rivora and harbors,
notwithstanding the fact that South
Carolina is considerably Interested
In the harbors' section of tito meas¬
ure.
We quote from Thc State's Issue

of Monday:
"A Statesmanlike Uttoraneo

"Senator Tillman's remark,
made a number of years ago, ;
about 'wanting his share of. tho

. stooling' was ona of the jmoe ti
.unfortunate of Vhls career. 'It
was':moBt Impolitic-aa the sub-

.

sequent uso w/tt by p'ersoÛB an-
tagontBtic to the South abundant¬
ly proved. ;
-.'"Senator. Tillman's declaration
la thq.iSejutt^

t notwithstanding South C&rollha'B..

Îonsldemblp ^interest in the' pond- j,Og rlvbrtrnii'l,inirLor:i bill that he |:would Tote- agajp&t Ib was One*, of I;
theVmoatj.qredfrab^ utterances of .

bia carecr.,.i .;
''

.'.Wh^Ph^u^uiNirtier expression
.was used -ithc, Republicans. wore

.4 {ll' lhe ¡njWprjty0öd: t/ior0.^r*'- of ;
'.course, nb1- likelihood \that a
?8oûthor&atJonatbr would obtain

! even- a^falz iL-iia.ro for his State
much the l«Ss> u .danger that 'ho
would-*be-lillo^ed 'trjr' participate
î» a*dï^ltiu^nwôf^ifa't pork.'

"Now*'the'" Demócrata "are la
control of^tho Senate and Senator

;TiUman>h~as $$^P1$$f.i|o grab, a 3groat ?deal for So 11 th Carolina. Ilia
r 0tu ¡-al to vote, for- tho river» dad
harbors^ hill' at this time Is en¬
tirely commendable and does him
great credit The country 'needs
tho mo'.rcy for far more impor-
tant things' and The State con¬
gratulates jSouth. Çarollha that her

jeehlor senator d^ek^dbl 'hesitate'
or 'dlBcuss' tho matter at, all.". '.'

.

k I .T^lj^an's Position ,

'"TñV'foWóVlng- news story from
Wasting
which "Senator .TilUnaa^.. .announce
that ho will retire from tho senate
at the end of bis present term, gives;
in full the position taken by tho South
Carolina senator in the matter ot an
npropriatloa lor, rivers .und harbors:'

Washington*? May^]|o,-During Ï
tho dollvery. of hír.! ¿t»e'óch;'t0day
attacking the river arid harbor
bill and urging a liberal appro-

- prlatlon for preparedness,' Senator
.. Tillman made refororico tb tho'

fact that ho Intended to retire
from the sémite tho end of his
present terfn. Senator Thomas
of Colorado, at thia point saw lit
to indulge in, laughter^ Irim¿dt-V
ately Senator Tftlmati: calle;! h ir»
flippant -colleague (dowtf la sub¬
stantially thtó-lányúego: ; *:i. am
not like you fellows tu Colorado;r.%rhen',I avö*k'"tWng' ninaêan lt."-

. Bonstor Thomee protested that he' ..hadn't met^nt any harm, and that
Wjfe'didn't question his Soul » Car¬

olina friend's statement. Tho hit
of comedy amused the senate

"Mr.! President : Much to my
credit I feel compelled ib < vote

: against tho btu, tf ,1 am the only
. 'democrat to do ML y;Thc senator
from .f.!ar{.achusetts tho other .day
with a conlea* laugh said, "this
IB the one of the billa, that was

< made to j^s^ati^ '^p^^¿^0Sf<ttohbt tbStirt: ^<¿p*»s; but ail
í the -^amd^ii ^.$hSit(,ltíWfW¿

. to becom>'ca *îM-y t will tres-
^í.WMWiÓB^t^a. lime ôf^^»|pteB" ^fo^a^'tt^/mmutes^to give my »*a-
Citions: Vik-Vv'flilfe^TtUl propose.» .to spend
;)4P.OOO.OOO, or mo*éf on irtYe»',w|«harbors. The committee on con¬
ference reported thia bill to the
.senate with one Ot the most merl-
toiJous ¿tema that the houça had
»ut f»;^k&e»oaVrAbet: for B«t

^Sgw'rr^ PtáwrldSog for a channell
of deep water from/ Kfá¿:$fí¡t£-.K
a-.tittJf«hl{)-y-tQW^W*^ to.tho
navy yard without ru^nic^around

at any stuge of tho Udo. The
senate hau shown too broad and
patriotic to follow its committee,
and tills Item was restored by an
overwhelming vote yesterday. The
house committee, on rivers and
harbors refused absolutely to
put in a similar item for Charles¬
ton harbor, where for $175,000
only deep water can bo obtained
by dredging so our largest bat¬
tleships cun go from open sea
up to the navy yard under their
own steam. The house naval
committee has incorporated thia
item in the appropriation bill, and
I feel sure the senate will retain
lt without any contcet.

"In 1901. when tho rlvors and
harbors bili was before the' son¬
ate, I used these words:
"The Mississippi itself has quit

huving any steamboats on it al¬
most, and tho whole scheme of
river improvement is a humbug
and a steal; but If you aro going
to steal, let us divide it out and
do not go to complaining." See

"

Congressional Record, Vol. 34.
Fort. 4, Page 3,527:.) ¡

''And again in the same debato
Senator Carter had Haid tho

'locks and dums all t nrough
Pennsylvania on the Allegheny
were erected In the; time of George

Washington or shortly after,'
and I made this reply:

"I make bold to Bay-and I do
not say it in criticism of nny other
nina's vote at ult--that I would be
ashamed to go homo to South
Carolina and tell my people that
J had .voted $300.000 for South
Carolina and left unprepared and
unprovided' for the momentous
question of a great navy. I had
rather hàvo-and I believe tho na¬
tion neds more, a thousand fold
more-two modern up-to-date bat¬
tle cruls'-rs of tho best typo than
it doon, cr cnn possibly need or

i be benofltted, by this forty mil¬
lions for rivers and harbors.
Lodge has said lt was made to do
I pray God thn president will veto
H,
"The wise courso would be for

us to pass a lump »um appro¬
priation for rivers and harbors to
continue those most mcrltouB
items In this bill-and there are

! many of these-and leave out all
surveys, and only give enough to
keep tho really important pro¬
jects from going to ruin." .

' At That It Was Nervy
Already we can hear the criticism

that the senior senator decided that
along with the announcement of his
retirement he could well afford to do
fcioino mud-id in gi n rr and defy any mem¬
bers'who saw flt to disagree with
him. Still, It required some back¬
bone-In fact, a' lot'of lt, und be¬
lieving that tho means will more than
Justify, the. end.we are solidly beldad
Mr. Tillman in the Stand he has tali¬
on. An ho stated, the bill will paBS
lu nil Itkllhood without a hitch, and
our hat ls off to pur senator who had
the"nerve to say he is "agin" 'iL
.'it muBt. have made some-of >the
perk grabbers of the aenato-it
di arges th ut they exist, are true-blUs-n
with shame to see the oldest man of
their .lot 'scorning a division of spoils
and urging hts fellow members to use
the nation's' money 'for a purpose
that "would beuefit all mankind.
Many who have always felt unkind¬

ly toward, tlie ''radlcaV senator from
¡South .Carolina, will hardly fall to
commend and. applaud this last and
boldest utand taken In behalf ot the
Slate,The has represented in cbngrresB
no long., as well as the nation at
large, s. < .

-.--

LINE 0* DOPE
I;j|i ?. k.., "-? '.<?

% .Weather F/orocast-r-Showora Tues-;
tlay ;< Wednesday fair."

i)r: \y, "H.. fraser leaves this mom-
ípRr'-^-'i^W^^ir^'fhT w*ojr1 ho
la;.to deliver the commencement ad¬
dress nt LaPayette college. Ko will
return ;fo tho city ott; Friday.

i)r. Jns\ P. Kinard will go to Wag¬
ner tjijlit week whoreson Wednesday
ulghv iiov delivers an..address;,at tho
closing öscretiids bt tho Wagnor high
SCltQO'lS. ...

Mrs." Ernest Bonds oí l^ownabryvMo
».as,. UrouBb.t to the Anderson county
U¿8pital..y<<terday by Dr. J. H. -Law¬
rence, and underwent an opcratfr'a
W.a^ndlctUs. ,

- :;" :':-.}-~..?r':
VhTW¿Vi^rur^;-ri^ loft Anderson
yesterday morning for Spaatanburß
fitted with negroes, who were" going
í>vSt: there forv a baseball i^me^be^ÍW«ft^h? ^.\baa« .«¿é. .th*i-':>*
Spartanburg.

roed.

lï^J>8 FORKS ÏN 21ÏS STOMACH&$*ockt»n. Caw WeftHttoh to Ban
PrsiVctsoo Ghirontcte,)

surgeons have removed two rega-
latlóft-»i?.o silver fdr** Olid; * >»*
típóon irom the «tonmch oí lUehana
Wyatts, w*sy formerly conducted A
.clothing store tn thle city. Bfemoval
or-::tS«;^l^r«^r»s 4ha«ws*«y

URGES FARMERS 6EÏ
; SEEDS FOR PLANUNG
S. M. BYARS TELLS OF]

CLOVER CROP IN THIS
SECTION

SOIL BUILDING
Is Big. Problem With Anderson

County Farmers And Must'
Have Cover Crops ;

Tua following paper, prepared by
Mr. S. M. B>j./8,* Is or intorest to
every farmer In Anderson county, and
contains valuable information about
saving seed of cover crops:
CrintïOû clove«*, burr clover, hairy

vetch and abruzzi rye are the best
known winter cover crops for this
section. By tho Judicious use of
these crops in connection with re-
Biilar crops common to this ééc'tion
any farmer can materially add to tho
fertility of his solle while. Iris land
would otherwise Do, loft bare.
Perhaps tho, greatest reed bf the

solis in Anderson jcountyi the..Pied¬
mont section, the. çntlre.. cotton belt
ly more humus and nitrogen. Any¬
thing that we can-grow.during.-the
winter that will add nitrogen und
humus to our soils is a valuable
crop. Tho above pained crops ore
well adapted to our conditions and
can be successfully grown in, every
part of the county.
Crimson clov«r, burr clover and

hairy vetch, in addifion to being a
valuable cover crop which prevents
winter leaching of. tho plant foods
from tho soil, boin;; logumes, have
the ability to extract nitrogen from
the air and store it in tho soil or In
tho nodules on tho roots of the
plants. Experiments and demonstra¬
ron:; have shown that one of these
crops of average growth add as
much nitrogen 'to tho soil as would
bo contained In fivo' tn eight tons of
utublo manure, or as much -.nitrogen
as is contained InV eight to tor..'¡jacks
of cotton seed, meal: /
Abruzzi ryo ir, not a kennie hut

.hakea a tine ,Whiter* coyer, :aVopi¡-'pro¬
tects the soil from ^baching, affords
considerable.grazing 'during the win¬
ter and early spring, and when turn-
od under supplys lrumusV :ThÍB rye
will produce a great dear more

Íiowt h on poor. 1 aii ri than either ot
ho clovers or vetch'. It is therefore
a very valuable crop.
Nobody doubts the value of corn-

peas as a soil builder. Thoy are
planted on every farm, and rightly,
so.- - The farmer that! aavea hin. seed
tor planting hlsv nert gear's crop-ls;
always tho man that! plants the great¬
est acreage. IT we<>had: to: buy seed
peas* every year, we would tot plant,
as many as we do. ThlQ is true ot
the .clovers, vetch andxyo; Few peo¬
ple doubt the value of ?these crops-.
?Many farmers plan,- every-."fall to
plant a. small acreage hut, put .If. off
until late whci lt ls .'difficult to ge;
seen. Then they »u ^ U off for an¬
other year believing-, *hat seed 'will
be cheaper. If those same farmers
bad tho seed or could secúro them
at a reasonable price they would
plant crimson clover, burr clover,
vetch .or rye. Until very recent
yean*. wo though little "ot saving
those seeds on our'own farms. -&bme
few*, farmers dp and \ oro making
good with cover crops. Why not
nave more seed?
Just now in Anderson .county

there are.several hundred aerea of
burr ¿lover scattered all ovor the.
county. Some of the. seed will. b¿
saved but a great niatiy will bb àèg-
lee tod and W¿8tod. 'll.Tho HCIUÍ crop
is rather ehort and.- :Chances are that
the pri.ee will bs high ¿gain"1. "this
rall. .

. "Why. not, t-ayo ever yaced Ire
can ? Those farrnprfa. ,whb, nave small
seed patches should certainly tíávo
all of the seed possible, f. .Save all
that yoü -café to;piont* yov&olf and
some to soll. To the"" niai? who-has
no patch. I would : suggest that ar¬
rangements, be- made'-nbw tb 'secure
seed to be used In soedlBg a patch,
ot- In touch with yonr neighbor who
has* a patch and arrange about seed.
There will" ^t- enough homo grown
Eoed lu tho c\."nty -to seed porhaps n
thousand email patches for growing
seed the,fcHawing. year..'.?.>*To know
the clovers la to grow them. The
farmer Who plants « email patch and
safes, the seed will p 1ant a 1arger
soreage the next seasony ';"> Burr clov-;
er'seed can be saved :-. «y simply
sweeping up the burra planting them
trat h and all. \ :?>-.-.'.;..??.,
To the farmer whó, ha» a -sinai 1

patch bf crimson j^toyer»-.jI ...Vrl>ld
Wggest that ho save¿évfcry: ¡seed pos¬
sible Tho seed ^U, bo ^roady to
harrest within thc, nextv few days,
Where you have only .a small patch

sr® hot wört^ saWR^have every
seed you can. 'i>*^lHBsfigMBThe «róp bf veú i ft^d -.swms ^t* short.. Prbb»7ily 'hone will ba
improved, thoVefo«, nbèassary
to maka oh effort wiwfo'feli tbs! wo
possibly ran - Protia^ the best plan
$ «ave vetch eee$ í«r eût :*©tcb- atfe&föt? and thtesa: *ho h*y. lt tho
vetch te too ibadîyi îbVowh down H
«OK: t»; partly^ save*^hy being irakeo
irkh a kay rake. 4>f <OQWV there
fi coasiderabio loss by thia method
^iV:s^; tan ,be--sivl^.^y.;.U>
'"aarv^W'Jtta* .<*^^^^^^'
fastabra ryo thaï h^ ^ènvÇômwôn-Ir'gfowB^oTbto.'t*^ ra*

ï .fpfca bi^ipit^lsia "ftth¿ Andtrsoa
tCpAf ïsrmé^ ia íiioíi troiUHng ; ike
big problem in shU bnilatny - is grow-r

Men of
Have 1

lng winter Jegumcs and cover crops;
the big problem in. growing tho clov¬
ers, vetch, etc. l.1:-.* caving the seed.
Let's save all of theso seed that have
boen grown in .'Anderatm county this
year.

MARKETS
Local market 12.30.

May ..

July ..

Oct.. .

Dec...
Jan;..

.Open High Low. Close
..13.02 13.02 12.85 12,96
..13.10 13.10 12.94 13.00
..13.08 13:10 12.98 12.08
..13.22 13.23'13.ll 13.23
..13.25 d3.2« 13.18 13:26

New York spots 13.10.

Liverpool Market.
-~r . open

Jnn-Fcb. ... ....7.88
MJchiApr._ ... .. .7.-80"
July-Àug...... .. Vi ..8.25

Receipts 3,000.
Sales 8,000.
Spots 8.67.
Local market 12 3-4;

Close
7.81
7.78
8."20

FEDERAL BOARD
DEFERS GENERAL
COLLECTING PL^N

(P-y Associated Press.)
' Washington. May 22.V-The federal
reservo board voted today' .to defer juntil July 15th; the inauguration 'ot
the. new country-wide clearing, and

I collecting system.. whtnK
'

it Vpianned' to put Into effect Juno 15. Tho board,
decided npt to develop tho now sys¬
tem by progressive ututos us. had been
suggested, but make;the plan effect¬
ive In its entirety upopr installation.

The auto owner finds the Want
Ad ähc best medium of, exchange.

Expert >iN?siiiNo
Developing and. printing done, by. ar¬
tist. Moat beautiful work guaranteed
at all times. . 'Satisfaction or no
charges.
Devoloplu?, 10c per film.'
Prlñtínff- Prints 2 1-4x3 1-i, 3c;
2 1-2x4 1-4. 4c; 3 Ir4x5 1-2» flo;
Quick'delivery. Send one film to test
bur service» Agents Wanted. '

MUON DRUG CO Hnartatilnirt,', H. C,

cóunt is offered to all
plating taking a bus?n<

.ÉUMS»

Anders^^How:
rHE Unïoi* Snit

ANDERSON has bees g««~iss ap ito..'Aha
,"uniori suit" ¡clea-bot roost . union . suit»
haven't filled the bili. a^

rather too complicated ortoo baggy-too
boyish or too faddish. , j-'}
Now the real, sroart^y-taflored, sbnpifiedt

comfortable^verywhere union tait has ar¬
rived- v . ,t

' > THE MANHATTAN L/jg T
(Manhattan Shiirt Co'» idea^jT^

- and ii ,h only natural that you oho aid rind it
. in thi* atore. *~"' \ '^V*' ;

Fha the figure; automatical-"^very curve
and every bend. V\N¿ j 1

It's important news-we hi«ye been look- *..
lng for the ideal innon. suit'^i^judos?
jLook at it today-from $1 mi* jp the finest . ,fabrics tot hot wetaher athletic^,vnderweav. > f

1

?até

m

j*
m
%.?tv

Traveler's !Checks
When you take your trip rtn is summer be sure and

supply yourself with K. N. Traveler's Checks.

Cashed every where; your signature is your iden-
t i fica t ion; if lost no one ese can. get them cashed;'

c and the cost is very small. % , \.
K. .and K. Traveler's 'Checks 'areifor .sale:'tit-J v

Peoples-B*^

iii ii. g T i. a aa ssmm

THE ANDERSON^ IN-.
SURANCE ÇQïv^
and fully organised for>ine MUTUAL pro¬
tection against Hail to growing crops in
Anderson county-and are pepared to write
HAIL INSURANCE NpW For full -infor-
rriation apply to \ . 4w /.

Q. Frank Johnson,
Phone 209

Sole Agents' E.VA. Marshall
-, Phöiie^'ö

»rt» Gfic^^Ue/ áh
MER RATES AR£ 'ÔN^-A-'j'ibéraÎ. dis-
who enter by Junè;;l5în.,: :ïî v^u áre;çontem-
-ss cr?ujrse any i\tm soon U will be to your ad-
th us for it now, *

,


